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! Terms of Subscription.

It fid l d'MMr " "I""10 5 0tlH".-O- X1

V paid after J and before I month....... SO

y paid after tbe tiplralion of 6 montha. a oo

f Bates of Ailvertisinc.

treealtnt edrertiaetnenta.peraqnar.of 10 Hum or
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For wk tubncpuent Ititertion... 50

Aaisiniatiwtort'tnd Exeoutora' notice- - I 3

Auditor.' notice,. ' 5

Camion, ud Ealreya - 1 50

'iatolallon notice, ' 00

Profeaaional Ci J. 1 ye" M

iLoaal netlcni, par line..... 15

YEAHLY ABVKKTI.iEMENTS.

1 qaare. 00 I column- -. ...,133 00

J .eeerea .15 00 , eoIuDin... .... 45 00

t laurel Jl 00 1 tolumn.,. .... SO 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

lizlt qui".. $3 50 6 quIret.er.e.uU-e.e- 75

1 aalrce, or, quirt, 1 00 Orer 8, par quirt, 1 50

HAXDUI1.L8.

tkeet, J5orleta,M 00 aheat, 2S tr b.te,lo 00

abeet, or lata, 1 00 1 aheet, 15 or leee.lO 00

Ovor 15 of eaeh r abort at proportionatt ratca.

QEO. H. OOOiM.ANPKrl,
Kdi.er and Proprietor.

Cards.
WILLI AB A. WALLACE. MIS rULDlNO.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORN EYS - AT LAW,

t

jf
'j

j

i
I Clearfield. Pa.

boalnaaa of all klnda attended to

with prompttieaa and fldtll.e. Offiea ia reaidrnce
f Wilhea, A. Wellete. Jail 2:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
toa,0llea la tbo Coort llooaa. (deol-l-

H. W. SMITH,
1TIOENKY-AT-LA-

jaM f'lcaifleld. Pa. 17

wil.ua i. waitara. . ansa waLTana.

WALLACE & WALTERS,
Rail Eil ale A genu ud Conrcjancvra,

Clearfield, penn'a.
'feajVlU- -l atrtatt aonjrht ami soli), tilloi nara-la- .,

unfayanoea prvpanxl, !! fin id, and
rancaa OfBra in new butlJinjr, nrarljr

apuoaita Ooort Homs. jinl,70

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN K Y AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
a la tha Court llonae. Jyll,'"

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

llracHeld. Pa.
Oat ta Market 81., eeer Hartaarlak A Iraila a

Drue (Mora.

attantloa aim ta tbt eeenrln- -

f Boaaty, Claim., lo., and to all legal baalaete.
March II, ISir-lr- .

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORN EY - A T - LA W,

w.llaretori. Clearfield Ceautr, Penu'a.
fjaa.AU legai prei"f llv sllended to.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

alfloa aa Steond l., ClaarOald, Pa. novll,nn

f JOHN lTcUTTLE,
i ATTORN KV AT LAW

Jin 4 Real Acfiit, C'learllrli), Pa.
itrfnl, ht. Cherry A Wilout.fnntnnTbrd offeri hn fcrvirm In wiling

mad bay! a landi In UlsarAr).. and adjnknini
MintfM j and llh aa iprfno of nr twenty

rtr aa a enrrcycr, flatter bitnielf ttit b ran
tytnaar auiiaeiioa. iicuan,

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
- A ATTORNEY AT LAW.

flaaea Harketreel one dnor eaatof tha Clear- -

laid County Bank. tuayiYM

jaha H. Orrla. C. I. Alexander.

ORVIS t ALEXANDER,
I ATTOI.'NKYS AT LA H'.
I llellefonte. Pa. pH,'06 J

f E. I. KIRK, M. DM
JFQYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
al t ulld.ri.liurfr. Ia.

pmH atttnd promptly to all

I DR. Al THORN,
I PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Watrd al Krlrrtown, Ctcai field en.
HAVIXd hit prnfenlnnai urn icen I" the

euplof the lurronndinf mi try. Kept JH,'09-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS.
PHYSICIAN k SUBOKON.

Havliikf ratoTed to AanotiTtllf, Ta,, olTeri hli
profeMiooal wrvlis to be people of that plar

: vnd iha rrtia.D country. All callt promplly

i ltaded to. (Ieo. n pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SUKGKOX,

.orated at Pennfl.1.1, Pa., olTrri himAVINO tonal ttertieento the people of that
I place and aurroundinf eountry. All c promptly

oct. II If.

(JEFFERSON
LITZ,

Pa .1." Ha
the ptoplt of that

..aNaai tana Droniit r .iirnn.o w- -

ad raaidanoa ta Cartia at., formerly Oeeopie,
by Dr. K Ilea. rnjlV ly

OR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
.att Barf tea if tht s; i Itrg aaol. Ptnntylraaia
vValaalaart, banog ratarnail froaa tbt Array.

ofTera bia profaaaiunal lervlcaa to tht elllaaaa

ofClat'lald iat. ....
Profaaaloaal aalll promptly attaa

A51-- a aa Saeoad atrta, oraiarl "P''.,
air. 00 da. lP'4' 1

PR. T. JEFFERSON BOYERi

raysiciAS AND SI' BO EON.

Reeond PlreeL Clearleld. P- -

Watering permanently oft'learSeldi.profe..i.alatrlcallbe"' AH ealla
aa. riHaitr. and tha pablio l,n " .i.,
proaiplry attended to.

ai rriw-a- ta th Hliacna af

pENTAl' PABTNEI1SHIT.

A. Jl. llll.l.l),
nxlrat io Inform bia pa.rena. and lha

t'J i' lly.rl al ht ataaaaaeiaied wub h.Bl

T'' :Mf ! Oeatla.ry,

0. p. sinw, p t s,
- framna"' I IB" miwii'irsia ",iai

-. aed thibrffbra haa lha hifb-- t
1 l of rafMinnal falll. All dono in
MVats I will sold wBT'f.f r'rMnally

n&yZZ'XiZlZT -
'VslLVaa.- .-

aaa to treak ill
- '."J'AT'.'"!?." i1"- "- ".?arr ...... a ... w., oeior. o. p. ..at o.e.f.a
paatlai. jJaat I. lw ly.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. Q00DLANDEE, Proprietor.

VOL OLE NO. 217

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLF.AHFIELD, PKN.VA.

always 00 band and made to order

on abort uotice. Pipaa bored on rea.oniible lerull.
All work warranted to renjar latialaelion, and

delleered if dc.lrvd.' aiy??:ly.d

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Ju.tlca of the Tenet, fliirvpyor and CoOTojaniwr,

Lulhenbnrg, Pa.
All bnrincH tntni.tcd to him will W promptly

tttcndi.4 to. Proin Wtfhinit to eui' Icy
Vvor will do wrll t Ki him coll, at h Oalten

bituirtr that he atif furliim. lrd. or

eonvfVLtMoe, ariU-l- uf and all !.papi, prnmpily and Btly neculfd. ar3iyp

HERD & Co.,
LAND AGENTS,

Phlllptburg, CeulM foui.ty. Pa.
E.latoof all klnda bougbt and told.

Alao, dralcra iu all klnda ol Lurabor. o.S3,7

DAN I EL M. DOHERTY.
BAEBER & HAIR DRESSER,

HKCOND STREET,

JjIS. CLE All I'l EM. PA. (If

CHARLES SCHAFER,
I,AGEK BEElt ltltEWUK,

ClearUeld, Pa.
ranttd Mr. Entrct- - Brcwwjr h

nAVINCl by atrial altuwtioo to buaine,, anl
tli. laanulaotur. of a aupcrior artkle of IIKKK

to raoolva lh patroiuijo of all tba old and inanj
AuS- 2ja euatonera.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

ilea Hope, Clearfield County, Pcttu'a.

rpilK aobaorlbar baa d?"taJ norb tlma and
1 atleoltoa la the SCALING Of LOUS, and
l.k.a Ihi. method of oBerinf bia aerrleea to IhoM

ho at; ared them. An; further Information

aaa bt bad bj addreiaiai at abort. Jrio If

SURVEYOR.
1IEAMH, l.tilbertburf, OUarlleld Co.,

BAVII)ollira hi. .emu a a fimirjar in the

,! end of lln'Counlj. All call. ill be allrnded
to prolupllr, and Iho charRca moderate:- 1:M:70

SURVEYOR.
rpilB underai)(ned otrere bit eernoaa aa a Pur-- I

vtri.r, and ma; be Immd at bia reaid.mre, In

Uwrenee toamahip. Lettera wall reach biut d.
reeled to Clearfield, Pa.

a,., J.tf. JAMES MITCHELL.

l"HOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

AVINU reeently loeatrd In the borough or

IT Lumber Cur, and reamned the praeliee of
Land Surein. reapeetrully trodera hia profea.

aional aerrieoa to the oarntia of aud .perulelora ia

land, in Clearfield and ad.inlnir.R- enuntiea.

lieeda of conreranoa neatly eieeoted. .
Omea and roaiaeuu doot ttat or Kira m

Snenter'a atort. e(irl4:pdtm.

N. M. HOOVER,
WboleaaJa A Kelt alitor Hi

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two diwr. eaal of the Poat Office,

MARKET BTIIEET. CLKAKPIELU, PA.

J. A large aaiotlmrot of Pipei, Cigar Cane, Ao.

alwaya on hand.

J.K. BOTTORF'S
rnOTOUltAl'U (i A I.L E It Y ,

Murket Plreet, Clearllel,!, Pa.

JIAliI! A KI'K('IALTY.-- S

XT EUATIVE9 made in aa wrll aa in
l eliar wriilhiT. C'Mi.laiitlt on linnd a food

...orlmeiil of KKAMES. RTK KnSI'ttl'KW aud
tiTEIlKiWllI'lC Vlhttrl. Kramra, lrom any
lylfl ot BlouldillK. mode to ordrr. BprSM-l- f

TFUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Ptnn'a.

fcaa,V7lll eieeoteJ',b in hia line promplly and
in a workmanlike manner. rr'flZ

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
neat-a- ta

GENERAL MEUCII ASMSE,
(.IIAIIAM T(l', I'a.

Alao. estrnalra manofaetiirer and dealer in Square

Timber and Hawed Lumber uf all kinda.

WrOidera tollelled and all bllla promplly

tilled. U)' 'r.
oo. ALoaai araar ai.arnr w. aiaear

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufaetnrera A eatenalre Dealer. In

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4o.,
WOODLAND, PKN.NA.

aOrdcra aolleltrd. Dill' "ed on abort aotiee

and reaaonaliie teraia.

Addreaa Woodland P. 0., I'"'-''- f"a
W a, l.ltKUT Aj,js ly

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KUCHA NT,

a.i..iii. I leortleld toulily. P.
- ,..i. nand a full aaaor

ilry llooda, Hardware, llrocerle. and .,'"'J'bin,
uaually kept In a retail alore, woicu

in lb. eoanty.ea.h, ehrap aa el.c.ber.
Krenchvillt, June Jl, 'rn- -

"c7kratzer a. sons,
MERCHANT 8,

paaLaaa IB

Drv Goods, Clothing, rTrtrdwaro,
Oroeertta, Proilaio.l and

CatUrr. aattaaware.
tbiolea,

CleaiSeld, retiu'B.

Iheir saw alert room, on Rerond alraet,
"V.Ai a r'. Hardware atora. NaaU

near II. r. a.,. ... I

M0SHANN0N LAND & LUMBER CO.,
OPCE01.A pTr.A M MILI-P- ,

ArrArTrari
LATH, AND TICKETS

II. II. RIIIl.LtNOFOItn, rrealdent.
OBee Forr-- I Place, So. 155 ft. 4ih at., Phii'e.

JollN- - 1.AWSI1K, 8uperinlen.leet

JeS St Oaeeola .Vilta, ClearleM eoanty, Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Walch Maker,
Oppeaite Ihe Contt Hooh1,

FKCOXU FTBKKT, C1.KARFIKLP, PA.

'fNOAII kinda of Watcbea. Cloeka ap.l Jcwclrr
nrciiiitlv l., ailed, ami wo k wjiruliUil to cire

mar! ill

JAMES C. BAEKETT,
Jn.tieanf the Pvaee and e'onveyancer,

l.utherabnrc. learfleld Co., ta.
A rcniittaneca promptly made,

ant all kind, uf bjil inalrumi-nl- eieculed on
,h-- nntiea. n,avt,;.'tf-

CONRAD JIEYlilt,
Inwatar 1 W.r,nf..nr,r of tha

fiiiliralrd Iron Frame rhmos,
Wartrt.orri,No.T:i AnhJL,rhilad.lrhia.

' "rZZZ&Z
aaai-lc- when ami wocrtv er eaiui-'itu-

...i ...sTi laii.i ieiUn.
. a w. .... .,.,.- - .nr a, ac"on.;
a .u. .1. , L.. . ...

1.
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ui.TTCH i.a ii;tiia m: i;h.
Li Co i lite a race where pome toocecd,

Wliilr ui In n mrr vmuutg ;

T' luck in pouic. iu utlirr
Ttint Rivcf hu eattv winning;

lint if you liance to lull h. IiiikJ,
No'er alai'ki-- ynnr en.l. ovor i

J tint keep this wli'ilceuiiie truth in mind,
" "I'm. ivctlci late tUu DLtcr !"

And ifrou krp ahead, 'Hi wrll,
Hut neTer trip yuur ni iglilmri

'Ti wht-- you can uinl
Uy Ltintrt, put ion t Uimr;

Hut if joa art- out i ripped t Itiat,
Vrvrs on at hold aa even

Heme m tier, though a ara aurrraHcd,
' 'Tin Letter lake llii.a never '

Ne'er lalxr for an iillr Iwait,
Or victory u'er aiiulher;

Dul trhile vou xtrive yntir ulmoat.
Ileal fairly with a brother ;

hate't-- your ttation, do j uur bolt,
AikI hold your purjxutv ever,

And if you fail lt do the rct,
' 'Ti ht'ttor laic thun u.ur !"

fti'-o- Wfll the pn-- in which yon run,
pf.ceeil hy aM dariiir I

Then thoiirh the Urt, when or.ee 'tit won,
Yuur oroirn if worth the wealing;

Then never fret if le behind,

.r ulaeken your endeavor,
lint ever keep tl.ia truth in mind,

" Tii better late tlian neter!"

fur the Clearfield Republican.

OUR PLANET, AND ITS INTER-
NAL STRUCTURE.

Tlio moot siinpto of icienliflo facia

aio llioso Icrtst untlcralood by tlio

of rcttdcrB. and tlio Lest allotil- -

cd uiid most eorol'ully tlovolopcd of
modorn trutln nro tlioso tlit rvecivo

tlio calumny of men wedded lo proju-dice- l

tlioy cannot Jeftnd, and doci'ivcd

by errora tlicv do not understand.
t is a miilunclioly fact. Hint men

whoaB tinmen now, uro cmblnr-onr- in

tlio galaxy of fame, tlio beautiful
of whono genius, tluliiii!r like

aummcr'i liKhtniiiff in tbo troubled
nky of neienco, liglit tbo weary

etiiJent amid tlio I horny mtli,
wbero lio the pearls of bidden nalitro,
were men whom cotemporanoou". pub-

lic
"opinion had doomed to a lilo of

woe. Harvey to wbom wo owe un-

appreciated diJita of gratitude, for bis
unparalltlod discovery ol tho circu-

latory aystoin; Jdivy to wbont Eng-Inn-

owes tbo past and presont pros-

perity

is

of her mii.'oral wealth ;

oven our own W'aKhinglon,
wiio mado orory sacritieo for our
country's good, had lo contend with
tho tide! of popular fooling, and each
bad to strugglo with the conaolinp;
hope that futurity ttould do justice
to liis memory.

Such opposition likewiso do sotno

facts of modern scienco meet with at
tbo bands of thoso w ho do not under-

stand tlii'in ; as tho formntion of tlio

earth, the relativo ago of aueceaaive

strata, Iho form, ttir.o, and habits of
tho fierce batrachiuns, huge birds, and
mighty mammoths, thai ronmod sole

monnielis of all uninhabited world.

".irzn : 2
hrincinlcs. Hint tho intrnr o( our
earth is a mollen mass of fiery liquid,

wbero tho hardest substances
"Seethe and boll aa a pot."

Tho ovoof the experienced geologist
easily delect! tho igneous agency of
other days, in Iho numerous upheavals
whoso jaggeu cages irojeci troiu our
mountain sides. Itesides llie asaorli-vu- s

of scientific men, wo have not only
palpablo evidence, but irrefragable
moofa of Iho earth's interim! heat.
It is observed that tbo influence of
tho solar rays ccaso alter tho first
hundred feet from Iho surface, hut on
entering mines below that depth, the
lempcrnlnro Increuscs nnoui ten ran.
for every Bixly or seventy feet. I'.ven

at this' increaso a point would he

attained nt no very great depth,
whero it would bo impossible for llie
hardest rocks and mcluls lo withstand
the oxcestiivc heat.

The question then propounds itself,
docs this heat continue to increase,
may it not bo owing to local causes?
And before great depths were reached
mighl not heat lio entirely suspended ?i

lo Iho first wo inight reply, thai in
all parts of tho world, and in every
kind of rock through which mines

observed.
As lo tho second, wo can tinhesiln

tinirly reply that from tho most caro
ful observations of men, who visited
certain wells in different parts ol the
worm, inenoovcruieisveriueu. a ....

water from tho well 'f ron''ll"i';'
raris, rising irom tno oep.n 01

2 Fall. wldW the thcrnial record ofi
,

n mean tompcrfiluro
of 5:) Kali. This shows an averavc
increase in Iho temperature of t',t1

water Ol 1 rim. ior everj- aiAij-m-

feet. Very accurate observations
made on this point hy Valferdin, al
Crcuint, in I'ranro, in two wells nt
depllu of 2000 and 25U0 feet, juoves

every filty-f.v- feet for li" first 1.0,1

leet clvicscenl, after which it increased
1 Kah. for every forty lour leel.

Tho hot springs in our own and
other countries go far in cstabl ah, g
tho existence and Increase of tho in

fcrnnl heal of tho earl h.

These proofs, it seems, should bo

stitlicient to convince tho most skepti-

cal of tho truth of our proposition,
but there are yet more cogent reasons
that euforco upon tbo minds of the
doubtful tho belief of this theory.
Looking at tho vust collections, of

. . .I .1 a

,dfc i.lilur.rrolto of tntP rocks'
thatcneoailt the eye of tho traveler;
mnko the pleasure-sceke- slot, and
. i. .i.t.l.. -; .1 .1 - ....

11 in", ' 'il.i ,1

f rojmj.
'

0ver the fact uat we Vud win.ro the

'''"luu" muw an iiiu unuuu
iVIIllllaJVI IU

"ting westward over ,h. Bold of
ia ataj r aenvr,
i:.. .,' .... i.....i r . ...L.'

'
scutincls to illuminate Iho'

..Th. .., ......a..ova. - t - t ,"'

PRINCIPLES!

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1870.

Itcgitining at Iho north amid the! piti)i:iii:iil.B ol'
haunts of tho Kamschntkam, this LUMBERMEN'S MEETING.
gigantic chain runs south, through 9

tho I'tiiile, Jnpnn, l'liillipine, Siinda, Wolliouiidcralgnod porsonscngn.-e- d

Australian lles to Iho volcanoes of jn ie y r0 Ximber husinesi ,

Krebus and Terror, in South ittnna ,hat wo illV0 .,mi,toj t0 ,,c
Land, lettiri.tng ulong tlio eastern jIlt;0n vciiienco, rik and laboraltached
coaht of South America and Sloxict., 10 llli:4 point aB a laco ol" bUHiiicsH, ux
lliCBcriccomiletcsitsfircuiltliroiigli,n we t.nll cmu,0 (t, do hereby
the Allentian Ieles. 'ihoso lads ofl, r U(,lv0 thit u contracts for tho future

evidences ol tho propo-- 1 ,,,.ivl. . ,imi,er ,, ho n,a(l(1 (ll
sition embodied in this article, and
as mortals, subject lo tho ills of mor-

tality, should euforco upon our minds
the moral fact, that while wo dread
diseaso and ueeidenls and shun their
causes, wo are standing on a trap so
falal thai the momentary suspension
of nature's, laws would completely
annihilate man and bis proudest
works, in tho

"Twinkling of an eye."
Wo might a Id, that tho crunt of Ihc

earth is supposed o be about eighty
miles, and il increases in lliickncss by
cooling about nine metres, or thirty
feet every L'OUO years. This would
decrcaso the length of Iho day ono
sixteenth of a second, liut tho fric-

tion caused by thu titles equalling
six thousand millions of horno power,
would increaKU tho length of tho day,
ono sixteenth of a second in U'HJ

vears: thus are thoso opposing in

Huences reconciled, and tho day is no

longer than il was ill tlio titno of
liippareus,centuries belorotjou s voice
thundered his eternal law from tlio
summit of Pinai. AMICUS,

lluruside, J uno, 170.

"Race" and "Color" White vs. Black.

Somo men aro born stupid, some be-

come so tiller they aro born, r.nd some
have stupidity suddenly thruol upoi,
them through pnrly aasoeiations.
Tho editor ol the iew York Stand-ar-

ought to know belter than to
make so stupid an observation us the
following: "Nothing could bo moro
ridiculous than tlio utlempt lo make
race or color a party test." The now
somewhat w idely known edilor ol tho
iStandard waa not born "stupid,"
but ho nppeurs to hnve become so by
bin associations. "liaco" or "color'
has never been mado a party teat.

liaco" or "color," as hero used, tiro
simply terms which convey tlio seien-lili- e

fact of "inferiority ;" und w hen
such is the ease,then "race" or "color"
should mnko a party test j but "race"

tbo wrong term, it should read
"tpecicn." Jl is not color the Whilo
Lvmocracy object to, but tbo "Inferi-
ority" which the aaid "colored" spe-

cies are born with, and which has
ever unfitted them for

Tno Whilo Jlnn'a I'aity
tho white, race as dominant tho

world over, and thousands of yoar'sl
history proves this. This wl.tm i'""t
cics possess a higher organization. It
has ever ruled tbo balanco of human
kind, and ruled intelligently ; and
thereforo.succcssfully. It is tlio most
progressive of all the severul species,
while tho "negro," the inferior ot all

other species, has no progressive
qualities at all. The Africu of to day
IS IHO Alrtra til a inousnuu yearn UK"

This po.i,iei r,
tins organic inferiority, tbo ignorant
lunatics of tho world seek to fuse

with tho intelleclt.al and physical el- -

ementotlbo progiessive white spo

cie., and cannot be mado to see the
harm that must inevitably follow.
When in is tho caso with Hrar.il,
Mexico. Central America, tho West
Intlies, Ac. tho species nro thus mix-

ed, an abnormal physical and mental
condition follows ; the intermixture
results in political and social chaos ;

the power of self government no Ioniz

er CXIStS, ailU bOCICiy ucconn lunni
ero not portion oi li.o world

blinded by and lovo of
nolitical nower. nnd another portion
,i. l,ii,'l..d ho fl., uliil, sotiliv.
...i.;..t ii, a i.iiiremov
man with merely a black skin: find
had not tho political knaves, thirsting
for this poer to rule ami plunder the
mosses, rang out over the laud Iheir
hypocritical cry of "reform

!" these deluded bnl honest bo- -

,i

lm
,

ihfM misl,lk(,n ,,hi00.
oulJ licv0r 1,,1V0 been found

, ,
d , f i

, ra(,, ,,icV(,, ,,,

country, making up tho doniinnnlj
parly. Hut tiio inlnresls of Iho muss
es, hilhorlo apparently sleeping, are

ho "
ofthn ipon tho piano of
tho superior element has excited the
natural nnlngonism which a superior

,lilnlion m,;Mif,,Bt K),nmM

t0 bo forced upon tho former. The.... ,. , , iM . ,

"KVtl':."?. ILr''r liu in rim r " r 'u
m M m ,i;iT..Iltl, .,,. i,.,,,,,'

' ... ...
ho is on interior order ol Unman ere -

ntj0n Tho w hito man Intends to

tho dominunt
5.1U pushed

e.nilily upon mm. u ilh the
of negroism, its stolid nnd
bloody rite, for thnuaanVol vear, on

'.its nalivo soil its rotleuiicss and death
wherever it has mixed with the

..n. .
wiiiiv'o, no ioinivui aim aoi 11.1

inlol.iur, , 'in 1Vum it,
foundation 1111 to lHtiU with this bib- -

lory, plainly wrillcn for the great
world to gaze upon, it ia one tho
inexplicable nivslciies of tho Biro

that this lunn.y of negro equably
should liavo fastened itself upon the
public mind lor near hall a century ;

and wo can only lor il upon
llio basis that we have

. i,ii f
' 'Ihrough another "dark age, when

'? " .1.? . li;.J..I,l'c light of human reason bunud

,
.

-

.

. . .
'

. . ,. . , .

l" ai.u 1110 at nit .uiniai
Tarty is to sovo this country from
tho of St JJomiiiiio
and

Thu to th
North I'ole, under Oustavo

v sail nun,
It.r i.,e
having succeeded in raisin tbo ra -

n.iiaii . a., so ' a I . u io

NOT MEN.

Linden or iu of
Luck and that aa a busiuofS
we will u'tfAtr ivy or srlt, or .. i.n
way alluio our timbrr to chtiiujr hand
nt this point, provided proper and con-

venient arrangements arc made by the
eoinmilteo appointed lor that purpose
by tha meeting held at Lock Port,
this 4th day ol April, IXiU.
II. IM. bin. P. II.Hiliever.
H. I.. .liu,. II. tiralitm.
J. K. '! Khiiii-- Mitr!i,ll,
I. 0"-k- . liiiiiil'i'ilin.
L. lopl-- v A tina. .1. F. vt. oirr.
K. A. Ir.in k IV W.

do.. Hliaw A Son. P. tl. M.ller.
A. H. rilixw. V.. lirxham.
Holieil li.rfey. c. A.

Tin,.. W riiui 1.
Hmnl. Mel'une. T. II. Purer.
K. V. W'll-.- AVI DiiLnia.
Will. I'. . Win. Albert.
W. It. Ilnr!li,ro. A. A. Ilrnliuin.
0. L. It J. W. Potler.

Tho undersigned being tl

appointed hy tlio chair, ttt rt meeting
of many persons Hi tlio
businc?. d buylr.g and soiling square
limber, hold at Lock Anril-flh- ,

IMTtl, of which Hon. A. k. Wright,
was Chairman, nnd K. A. Irvin,

tho following pica in bio und
rcholulk'tis:

WiiKnria, The bniidint; of tho Ttoom it thii
and llie ooropnlino of the Uanka by the

inKr.-.la- hitve grrally Uecrea.d the
fai ililie. for ImKliiiit fiquure Tnuber, ao muill .o
lliat wo are in ouiialaiil peril of uur timber brtal.-Inj- r

luoo, and
tVui:H,.Aa we that it ia not pn.aihle to

eo mure litnlmr here aa to render it .ale, owing
to liu- lilnileil .bore and rapid eurrenl. and

Hlli:it:A it raii.ea nim-l- ext'liw and deten-

tion iu par.iiiK rait. thro,i:l, the ai'hule, often
drlaiiiinit our uii n hero lor da.va, and

ttiiKiir.Aa llie eiliai iia ol L,.b llavi-- manifi-.-

lio di.p'Mli"tl to a'ni.t U in al. eniert.', hut
ore r,,ulimiallr enrniai litoK uin llie lew LM ilili,--

we have en.ioyid. and even oi.jirlinit
ti, our li..l,t,,ac to thu Budge aa a laal Iraorl,
therittTe In- n

Itnoi.vrn, That oil e'Uitraela made in the
fuhir-- - tnr the ililnery of limlier, ahnll reipiire
,uid di'liver.V lo be Ui'i'le at LilideQ or W illluma-prir-

inatiail of Lock llaroil.
ltl:.,n.v,:it. Thai .loo. V. Wiaver. Sliiaea t'hivm-

1tIiu, I'. lliHiiie,i r, Jua. II. tlraliHia. and h A

I" in. beo " tl h I'oiiimittie In cotilcr wilh tht-

i.rt aixl U itviio Mation.
kiinwu a tjinKfi'V lauding, anil luake
trr ini'iiia ut n. may ln iiwcuia.iry lor llutel
lueililic, and n- (..' Iha ihorv
nr the tviiift of ralti.

l.Kfot.VLit, Ttial the almrc and
lr in tho Ck'tirtit ld, Lock llavru

aud (lliaui'i'O.1 jiapera.
P. Hillinevrr. W. W. nclln."
Jum, tl. tirnham. J"l" Itiook.
J on a than Hovnlon. John W. Wright,
t'npt. Mrl hary. K. A. Irvin.

If.PCH. ('hnmlicrliu W, AHert.
Iho. II. roreey. Sumurl aMflchell.

J w. r,oiler. .''i. 1. lAiittaril.

i'lie "o1ovo aro of
meeting "'-'l April 4, ls70, tttul huve
Lien willilielii from jiulilicitlion fur
olmnst llirt'o motiths, ior tho purpose
ofpviiitf lliu uf Look Jlavidi
nn oppfHlntiily to utuku khiid arrano--
motiiH tonitil tu our tuctlit oimI nmke
tho Innilinu; tiinro Bccuro, utnl thus

tlio IniiiiL'M ut tlnit point. JS.il

o learn they have not succeeded in
1. i. :...i." ' "7 :H. " i " ' " lP

"
. ..

' """ 'j .i",""' ",""":" 'ro V eli
" oi r co . t oJ ! "S'l,' roa,, ems aw Ilogs make

""'''" '" a

jn uimored
of which 'ever

lo

t: i.. ...i n.,,1 .,e.,comiiic spring.

now J sutlden ihrusliiigi'" aimmnm """,

ill(.,,i,.P ., or,,itv" is o,,l,l,tinucd JIadamo do hlnel: "suppi

iult

History

COUIllr,.

account
passing

horrors another

place

illinghaiB.

It'iraliHuah.

Haven.

See'y.
report

Iinilit,

lucaiiiriiiK,

citizens

aroused.

mi liu bur laying in the Dam.
ing thai tho cilizons of Lock Haven
aro ind fVcrcnt li our tint tho
inconvenience they hnvo subjected
to, and In not appro, into the ml van t- -

,.n ol in rnil.v VI , t ret urn it I.

u"iy weowo ourselves eo p, ceeo
t loiniiko nriangemeiils lor

nnd havo named nn early
for the meeting of tbo

at Iho llerdic Dons'), at
to cxnitino shore at that point;
also ijuiglcy'a landing, anil make
tho necessary in rangemcnls for hav-

ing leeuro harbor ready for tbo

-- r '"Z"'Asf.otk or Tallk viiand.-T- uI-

Ieyraii4 was onto in company of
Madant tlo Slael and another eml
oent ffcntli ln.tr, whoso namo wo do
"ot

"You say . things lo holh

which 01 us do yon lino nosi r

Tlio wily statesman replied that ho
was with I'oth.

you prefer one of ns,"con

wo were both drowning in tho rteiuo
Jto nicld. which ol would you help

ui extend ,nv ri,l.l" hand to
fVmlume de .Stael.nnd mv left band lu

1, ... ','" .

es, imt sunposo only onu ol 11.

decomposed, ho turned to Madame
deHlael, nnd replied :

Uad inie, 3011 who know so many
thiig, doubtless know how to swim."

Tbo arrival of tho iiiirger cadot
I. ward, al West l'oint, has caused a

among tho eailvts. As the
been in a incasuru

cl.sed aguinsl sinco iMiil,

th.y are mostly 01 inc
pe suasion, nono tlio less indig- -

nn it hecauso this like ly young negro
Inn been forced into their aristocratic

'e. A petition lo tho Supcritcn -

dn.t has peeti urawn up. praying;
th.t ho be turned over to eadel l.iiint,
sen of the l'lvsidenl, to mess with,

1 '- -

l'ho luxuiy of being Iho

Stite i nn one. I,nii" I

Ivn"1 r-- tnro ini'nmo tux than Jl- -

,((iis, aMichijrun, Indiana, luwu, und
t w JUampuliiro tomlHned.

- -

l'oonle who aro fishing for
romp do not need very long

. .They will get their best bites
n shallow ster.

support tho doctrine that ho t'otlJ 00 snvetl, winch would you
or ruling speclm or tenpl lo rescue

tho human orc'.'.on, no inferior "allcyraiid's diplomacy wss
sticciea ahii il.r. n m.liiicl ;r .,.;,, to .he te st : hut not one w hit

so
of

1 so
di,n lM """'"d ''' gr.pl ju-- t to show Iho country whether or

i;1;0"1, " ?"T t1","' T' ZTll Tt.,'
iiiig.iien,

lJ)'!f
Kreneh fxt'cdition

Lambert, j

i..ol.,..B,i
I

no

REPUBLICAN.

Williamsport,
Haven,

M.

W,

W.
.M.

committee

interested

ini.

tig

preanihle

iirocotcltns a

sutl'ering

o

Committee
Wlllinnispnrt,

hnninng

delimited

Veil,!

inr.ittilion
Demoernls

jpuoiican

h

expensive

always

belonp

NEW

SPEECH OF EUGENE CASSERLY
Of Callfiirnla. on our Indian Pollry.

Ilellverfil la tbe Senate of the L'nlttd
Male, June I, IMltl.

Tl- Pi nale h ing ui.drr cou.ider.tiiin the bill
' II. It. N limn making f;ir the
,,rr,.iit eiiil eoiililiee'it eln II.eB ol mo m.i.n

department, and loliilling treaty .tipolatiuli.
(. eilh-l- ) Willi ,aiiua Irihea for thr
vrar , itdinit June 30, 17 1, and lor other porpowa.
a general delinte apeung up. in wtiieh a numlierol
Senator. tiartieipnUid. Ttio part polii-- of the
Uoveri.io, lit tord Indiana of Iho plain.,
and the new o.liey of dealing with tl,rmi.--

a board of p.aoe (H,inmi..ioii, ra eeleelrd from the
of r'rienda. were diwuawd on Iheir com-

parative menu at leiiftb. The aerviee. of Ihe
aeveral fill i.liuli dt'tinuiinaliona in eiiiliiiug tlio
Indiana were alao a good deal eon.idrr,-,!-

.Mr. Mortioi, of llitlinoa, aaid of the Society of
I'ri, ml. 'They holt beta mure auerraaful

in dealing w,lh tho IndiHiia, frnin Ihe time
of the flrat aettleni"ol in Pennxvlvania. than any
other aot'iely or ai,y alher olana of people io thla
coiinl rv"

Mr. Tlniyor, of Nebraska, axid : "The Qunlcra
have niiimiged the Indian allnira in thia

wltieh, by Ihe war, la limited willun
tho houndariea of Ihe Male of Nnhra.ka, aa welt

a., hut liu better, than tbey have bicn oiuungcd
before."

Mr. Fdtnunda, of Vermont, In elo.lng, aaid of
the Indian policy i "I hope we ahall continue to
try the experiment until It I, d, inotl.trated by
time either that it ia a aueeeaa or a lailurc."

.Mr. C'asserly then said :

.Mr. I'rp.hidf.nt : I agrco wilh tbo
closing remarks of tho Senator from
Vermont, Jl r. Kdmcxho J ho Ad-

ministration, in tho assertion of nn

undoubted power, lias seen fit to in-

augurate a now policy in reaped to
Indian tifluirs. Tho distinguishing

of that policy is thai it propos-

es, by means of a board of benevo-

lent men. employing peaceful meas
ures to bring tbo Indian tribes of tho
plains under the humanizing influ- -

once of Christian civilization
any object bo more noble? Can any
bo more bonoiahlo to tho country!'
Looking at it io tho lowest point of
view, its a financial question, is any
eourso so likely to turn out atnania- -

L'cously r Is it not worth a dial ? I
with all my heart, let tho new

lonry uo tricu. j wo no not p ace tno
linnt obslruction in tho wit'. 1 would
nut even speak loo slronuly of the
many dirieuurncinents w hich our ex
pci in tho past may well sugewt.

There arc two reat didieultiea eon
netted with tho Indian rjtieHlion.

support.

to w it,
u question, as

ono. Wocannot tribes nigiial mktcss.
trcntj wns IVtinsy

for own )lor William
ho features of

colony triumph
which became a of

great met tho of t,l0 f0,H1iM lVmisylvaiiio least
IVnnsylvnnia btroro col- - mocMcd ty troublea

tho classes
exasperated, degraded,

l'aeitic;

to Spain,
,10 MW, f

aio suncring ior tno
wrongs dono lo Iho Indians s

and lawless wbito for
fitly years. Jlcnco sprung

a border win pre
carious pcaco which hut n prepa-
ration lor Indian

loo nn nrnf pel inn mrniiiall
, 7 ,;, ':',,,. , biy - -"i :

coum "V,iy V0,v n"u pl'cnr'
",,l1 tto oilier j lor ho wrongs
' '! 10

JUil' ? ai' "l";n
01,r phnns or ln his mountain

torJl.r setllemenlB, ho tlgliting out

almost lo Iho first occupation

rieil tno nam liom ,u 10, ,is Bavago fashion
,.-

- of timber, entailing a !,) quarrel, is new,
il,0OO f.W,WU on hav- - ..,.,. 1.:, nn,i u

ti'l

lay

a

renrtiiber.

"Ah, lull

us

."""'.""

cin

Keystone

intents,

severest

appropriation.

the

whilo

plains

eminent only
With

Biiarp jiunislimcnt
the great onjecl therefoio

prevent such
chief gained

be
understand iior

though may satisfy
bis habitual niiiniosilies,

must inflict groaler Buttering him-

self tho punishment cnutila,
end, result in itsealermiiialiun.

would bo grand accomplish-
ed should sus-

tained power of
succeed teuching him

wholesotno

difficulty of
ono fully

which hnvo just aro loo
much thu liubit of
Indian nil alike
pacify for civilization. Xolhing can

incurred, wnoio
hliown.

!U1,nn'. "T VT. "I"1,
.merely civilization, but

Apaches tango tho
wholo country from Northern Mexico
up through Arizona, llioro
such thing world, sample
tno savage.
Yet, perhiii.s, tlio Aiiaeho, wolf
of des. he nol

beyond hope. am
the Commilloe

Appropriations, JI0111111.L,

litl,
such information

quaitera, that

iwIunT.:tor snvageness collected upon
reatrvati-- where, upon
they aro doing woll.

differenoo
Indians
,Boiiivna aoiiio iviiir.aii,,i,

too much

hope of thorn
was groatiy rcnjiiiuo.l tunus
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maatl HialtaLAlna.J

li.stft"-'- ! Thursday Iho Sena
tor from Kuvada Jlr. STkWAitr

denunciations aiiko of tlio Indian
tribosand policy pursued
ward them, though do not iiieuit

.1.... ..:..:.,.... .iin
uncalled lor ,i
and impatient demands

the Indians should bo conliiied upon
small reservations and lundo work

their own Tho
should reflect that what bo calls fori

affair of day. Kvon wilh the
moitt advatced tribes, such
Cherokee's, any progress Ihe
work of years patient endeavor.
It only then that you them

of reaching maintaining any
substantial civili.nlion. Yet, what

all that time life of people,
comparison wilh tlio advantage

gained reclaiming wholo tribes
tho savogo Does not

such result, achieved within fifty

years, provo that thero better
way dealing the Indian
both lor ihcm ourselves,
the sword always

When Sciialor Stewart
itiaiaud that tribes of the plains
shouid ho set work reservulions
and mado earn their living, be
reflect what bo was saying Hero

lace of peoplo who from liiuo im
memorial have lived mainly tho
cbaso plains the points,

of have
Can you onto shut wild tribes of that

small reservations kindness and
Senator and humanity ret resented by these men

soil t hich heaco will there also
of thoso fierce warriors What
will you do with them you find
thev not know how work, and
nro very willing to learn?
doubt if much can bo dono with tho
1)ri,scnt ,,Pt,,ation of men of of
!i,., ,.,,,-,.,-i;,- r

lhcm illl()furlB lind working
CXpectsometliiiigfrotiillie young

generation horn tlio Indian boys.
Let trial he made with them,

fully can wholly fail.

Thetse nro moro
lions of history. In notable

our country peaceful,
Ono that wc hnvo deal ith Christian mode of denling with the

but indiann ha been tried, nnd both
old treat these canes wilh tho most

WiHinm JVnn was nblo Ono Ivania,
forlunulidy his famo. aWvve of l'cnn.

fur humanity, nnd nJ that great experiment
progress of the which he fonn-- HnJ comllt.ta need
ded, nnd has sineo (jno n-- tilt thai all

Slate. Ho Indians was
contael und Indian in tho

lisiou wilh worst of tho courw) bislorv.
whites had Tbo other example find upon the,
und rendered litem more burlmrous ,10rOT 0f ilio find my
than nature had made Ihem. nro (lf Caliliiniia. Thero,

helpless women ,,, rulo of and uheqiienl-r."-!"!- '
'",l' P''1"'1"1. "ell mean-1- , Ml.xi(.0 Christian

ments
by

men the
last has

stalo of fare of
was

war. Tho has
often

iikiic--

h!1 W'"J

"K0-

R,.et

this

Unit over tho
raflj loss

those ,,...

once

tho

lias

but

at-t-

V

say

of

or 0ttho ol
the )t

of Iho

10 the
by tho With a f still ekisl bo

slalo of so as of the
by tho tril.es tho

our (iov-- CX11.)CJ. 1 ,cy
of deal talent tho

way swilt l.y llns.n
iinti oi

foo. 1 ho is
to n of
scenes. The (o
that end will lo uiako the

thai
tho w bito ninn,
for tho titno

by it nnd
in the
It a fact

the now
by tho tho

in thai
lesson.

Another tin,
question ia as that

I Wo
iu tho

Itihes as in their ra- -

00 more as exno- -

co 11. nr., minims mi.

II IlUt of of

tho

tribes that

if bo '

a in Iho a

wild,

tho i t is

by ehuirman on tho on
of

who has of this
and is my lrom oil.- -

er a

.;.. :.;
Wv .,. .,
ami

tho
very

!Jes this tho
in to on

sir anil ut e

wo must not oven

j to tamo a
ol

-
on lo

f in
his

tho to- -

1 to
i.: ,i

7 .. .
.

crated that

to
for

ia no a
aa the

lias been
ol

is find

or

in tbo a

or 111

in
liom slalo f

a
is a

ol with race,
und than by

?

the Mr.
tbo
to en

to tlid
on t

a
hy

which

about
of

many

for

IVenbytcrians, Kpiscopalians

the great or
spoil war by

'
I well by

all tho the
up of; sides the

ol iluv a w mnnv of and L'ood is

abhor ?

if
to

not J

most
,, ii,i . ; ,n

t
,

do
er

llie aud
il nut

view s no
two iu- -

Htuneea in tlio
is

not as new a

nn to in
tho

fur tho poneo

itfJ 1 not
rm)1hl. was

I
1 il in
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our ,.(,r

or a

i,,
110

is
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us

he

for

it

is

is

it

crnmetit Indian tribes, ihe W(,nr , ...ifjrenco, und whero wo
missions had , ullP(..rV0,, eommunlcK.
trolof Indians California, kma , nnd

considering u u va,ra
newnesH and ,

n nork,,,! irrigation, remains
'country around

things teiriblo ibal , 0j ImBsiol,
actual war of t'luislianisoJ Indian particularly

border Bctllemonts, our showed u
can, courso, in nillivo for engineering

suppression oi ntiiicd works. liltle

recurrence
point

Indian
his warfare

on

commission,
Govern-

ment,

Indian
serious as

slated.
considering

our

H,

arc,

utterly
even

1

Maine,

1

Senutor

made,

arid

0)e
coun-- .- -.

man.

try nnd iho other ciietimstances of;
Itlilll

.... ully, is wonderful to think of.-
1 h" ',0 lcw ." " " ? '

in I io history oi tneso ot mo
forest and Iho phiins. About the,., l)liMion4 0f California a
con.iderahlo population of Indians

within tho influences of Clitis- -

tiunilv mil Kach mission
had its own community of Indians,
industrious., orderly, self supporting,

dtstituto of capacity lor improve-
ment, with a fair proportion of farm
I,, mill moi-li- nii--

or lu itructiou of any kind, they
wr0 llblu , ihJ lo lay out
ditches, ami manage irrigation us
well ns tho moal engineoi's.
I havo seen Iho walls of one mission
church California, inside and out,
covered with paintings by a ClirUtiao-ixe-

Indian. They rudo in de-

sign, it is bill woro just iu
proportion, not without perspective,
und striking in their
At Iho mission chore-lie- were kept,
and in sotno cases still aro preserved,
tho ancient registers of thoso Indian
communities ihe r"g'-- '. .10 of births,
of baptisms, of niunhiitcs, und of
de'fiihs.

I you a few leading features
only. I uid not expect ibid
und was nol prepared for it. The
whole subject is lull of interest, but 1

can loucli on il hero and thero.

u'li .,- n, . r il.c
imraued Inlvnii the llliliallS ol

WJonfta by tlm nss , ,,,
un evil hour tho Mexican I.nc..r1,.

,vl,Ri f Mississipa w hoso history
i8, iuu Htni tac.J wilh indiaii troubles

a is thill of tho Stuto (d I'nlitoruia.
thero several Indiun expo- -

Jtiuns dm ing the first ten or Iwelvo
years alter her lo the
1'iiion j but in respect of blood shed

Ihey were very hoi'mless ulliiirs.

They were hurtful Iho liiiau

a ,,l tlio Stalo : and this wss their
real ' l'i r tU.-- were v C..11- -

.,.,.. I do not now 'think,. t,an two or three seiious
und the

H,ul"0 01 Cahlornitt uurn.- - our n.eeo- -

ry tiH a Stale
mu-- ia (l.ni'ri nun Vi iHlhlro

nol yverytlting, lo cneoHtiiire us in
Uu tri t en-im- -

vnnia wilh Indians manaired and
humanized by her Ijuokcrs; c'alilor- -

iiiu v. 11.1 1,1,1 1 nuni.ia i.m.lttireel II utl.Hll.
ized and civilized hv her iuisoioiu?

us U. make the experiment now.
It l nnnnur into me discussion

must not It is

has arisen as to go
Christian denomination or another
doncrves tbo moat merit. If I mum
to do so I might mfur to the)
men who almoet two hundred yean
ago began their work of
among the, Indians of Xorth America,
and the names of some of w bom still
linger Iho heudwaters of tho
Jlississippi. I shall speak not tha
labors cf Do Sinel in our own
I ahstuin all that contention. I

that so of the C'hrlallan
dciiomiiiations havu done so much tor
thu indlunsund humanity-n- o muuU
more than has boon accomplished,
without them whether they uru

or Catholics, llelhodisU or
or Bap-

tists, or any other of the many dt.

over by strengthened al all necessary
made ono tnho upon would understood

at plains
in the morul foioaa of

tho mnko them tillers
so

if

very in
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from

noininations of iho Christian world,
I do not underralo the difficulties

of tho polity which tho Government
hi s undertaken. Wo liuvo seen
enough in this debate to lihilirstand
ilinttho senliinent of tlio timnirv ia
by no means united in faror of that,

i:.. .
I 1,..,. I.,....... .1 . , .i(poin j wj,v, unit Wllflli

er our poopiu east or west ol the alio- -
slssippi aro friendly to iho policy or
unfriendly, tbey will at least givo it a
fair trial. We know how disasttoua
the results of our policy Urns far huvu
been. from .Maine, tho
chairman of the Coininittcu on Ap-
propriations, Jlr. Morrill, startled
us, and in list have startled tho niun.
try, by his declaration that within
seven years there had been spent di.
redly or indirectly, by reason of
troubles with the IndintiBon tbeplnins
or in connection with them, 1U,UUU,-00-

And for what r
As a niei'o tinuncial question, to say

not a w ord of the hutnano or thu
Christian view of il, nothing can be
worse, nothing can be moro of u r;jt
uic than our previous policy. Lot us
try a new policy ; lei us givo il a lair
trial. Let ihese men of peace, wilh
all their liHt'orical aud most
famo for disinterested to
works of benevolence, deal with theno
tribes I do not say '.hut our military

should bo withdrawn. Jiy no
means. They should rather bo

the military power of a great people
'able ami ready to onloree ortliir. I
think tbe new policy o diiveiml k..u
so sustianed will in time produce good
results.

That la what I hope to expect
What I know ia that wo owo it to
ourselves and to our good namo as a

to give to this policy a full,
fair, patient trial. Without that wo
shall nol stand justified beforo tho en.
lightened conseienco of Christendom
il wc liorealler find ourselves compel-e- d

into harsh, perhaps sanguinary
measures.

So far ns tho present amendment ia

ci.neerntd the objects of the expendi-
ture proposed are such as to commend
Ibemselves to mo; and as a mere
question of money expenditure, per-
haps it does nol wurruut tho exten.
tied debate which has arisen upon it.
The debato baa not been without its
uses, for it has brought out a discus,
sion of views which cannot fail, I
tlnuU, to ho beneficial.

Homo is tho ono placo in all this
world whero hearts aro sure of each
other. It i the pluco of confidence.
It is tho placo where we tear off that
111114k f guarded and suspicious cold.

.,., ...,...,..,,. ,i .iit,,,,,.
ay (rullj of Tillhu ilH . mn
travel whero he will, home is tha
placo to which his heai t, untravcled,
loudly tutus, lio is lo double all
pleasure there Ho is to divide till
pain. A huppy home is Iho singlet

spot of rest which a man has upon
tliis cnrlh for tlio euLivuliun of bis
noblest cuusibilittcs.

Tub OiTsntiMi. Tlio Houso id

bound lo reccivo Whiltetnore, or eU
disown its own progeny. Thus sa)s
the 81. Louis krpublican, and thru
continues: "Ho is, in truth, th
grandchild of Congress j for Congrebs
begat negro BiiflVago, and suf-
frage bcat Whillenioro. If lutdieat-isi- n

rejects tho twice chosen Hepr.
scnlulivo of the South Carolina Alri
cans, because be sold cadelahips, and
rejeels two African cailels al .West
l'oint on Iho li v kki
thai ono is "deficient in scholastic
education," and tho other has a wonk-nes- s

of Iho lungs, il will bland before
tho world ub having condemned iis
own work, nnd disowned ilsown

Aft.

John Covodo gets tin) following
nolico from a Washington

correspondent : Covodo is a large,
coarse looking man, with

heavy roand shoulders, ami a IrvinkM
of the eyes betwixt tlio sinister and
the humorous, liu sec inn to liuvo
been fed on coarse horse salt from
the dawn of bis youth, and to Imvo
got rich on the dilfercnco between
that and beef. He has always boeu
famous for bis police researches, hs

i ness no nie 01 o n scan. on ni
and tli"" in.iiiv.11 iv v.

rol.m., aid ho gnvo lien, llu.lcr ...
lev tho impeachment farco railed u

conduct ol' Cenernl Howard in the
shnpu of n minnrily report, nnd thus
people 'will bo able to seo bov? lh
jcti of Iho Freed man's lltircou acted

l'" ""'' I'oi.iv 01 view.

"didn't you guarantee, ir, lliat
thia In tho would not hy hrfuro the
lire of an enemy ?" 'o moro h

won't TiMi't nil after tho (lr tbai
ho allies."

A western lady is writing in favor
uf limited marriage, fur a given tiiri

ranging from one to three yuan, wilh
thu privilege uf renewal by mulua.
consent.

Whit Sunday, in West Penn
Schuylkill comity, was colebia- -

led hv twelve woddinersl A gooei

day lor tho parsons.
-,

I Thero nro 110 Staio u!u.ers to elect
in Pennsylvania Ibis year, ami thero
will eonser.aoutly b. no- - aa Wo...
VeiCtlUU.

a certain grndo or political organiza- - ,,,,
( aeveral years before our con- draw acclamations.

lion. We hnvo instances of this inqi!si of California, struck n fatal
tho C'horokccs, tho Creeks, tho Choo- - i,w al .,0 ayatom by Bocuhtrir-iu- That "Christian Soldier," General
taws, ami olheis of Iho remarkable t10 misiion calnlilisliuicnls, yet I ho Howard, used the money of Ihe F s

of Indians that onco held tho Klm t.t,.cts produced the Indian pop- man's liiireau lo build up and run a
continent east .of tho Mississippi. ulalion could not be blotted out uil at largo inslilut ion in Wahinglan, thu
Thero are duublless tribes ol the' ,., It is true, also, thai sinco the earnings of which went into thei
plains like tlicm, nearly as eapahlo of of Caliloi nia, her peoplo, to pockets n private individual, yet it
civilization perhaps more so. Th.iro tln-i- credit bo it said, wilh very few 'is runiorcd that tho Invi'sligalion
aro, niruin, other tribes wilh respect exceptions, havo not been chargeable Conimittco will report his character
to whom wo cannot entertain the same v, jth cruelly or ovon harshness to the as wbito and pure os fleceo of
expectations. I should say, lor Indiuns. 'i ho eonscqiienco has beon Mary's littlo lamb. Jlr. Wood, how.
stance, Hint the creator part of Iho .. tlipm in m, fioulier State casl or ever, can iret in his version f lh
fiereo of

of.
unloinalilo

though is,
wholly informed

I Mr.
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whole,
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any day- .-
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barely

chiefly

We certainly enough oncourairs
in

devolve!
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